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You're engaged!
What's next?
Looking for the perfect wedding venue can be hard. Make things easy and look at our venue.
The Beekeepers Inn boasts a unique, diverse wedding venue set in the heart of the central west, NSW. We have 20
acres of lush green land with an orchard, beautiful gum trees, Iris flower garden and relaxed alfresco dining. The
original building, built in 1859, has wonderful period features including a spiral staircase down to the cellar.
Along with all of those fantastic features, we also have a boutique brewery on site.1859 Central Ranges Brewing
Company was established in 2012 by Mark Lockwood. Making sure you have a thirst quenching selection of beers to
choose from for your big day.
Family run, the Beekeepers inn likes to continue that warm, fuzzy vibe through every aspect of our establishment.
Our experienced wedding coordinator,Sue is the bees-knees when it comes to helping you plan your day, making it a
complete breeze and a day that you'll fondly remember.

*

* Photo credit Henry Paul Photography

Want to know more?
Whether it be ceremonies, receptions or engagement parties our function room is
d a y o r n i g h t seven d a y s a w e e k .

Receptions
1859 Beer Garden & function area - $1500

This beautiful building can seat 40-110 people utilising the outdoor space on the verand
doors connect the venue to the paved beer garden allowing your guests to mingle. This
seat more people depending on season. October - April we can sit 40-110. May - August w
What's included?

-Wait & bar staff to serve you on the day
6.5 h
-Room hire for six & a half hours
our
-Round tables & chairs
Room
-Tablecloths & linen napkins
hire
-Cutlery, crockery & glass wear
time!
-Extra tables for all your presents & the cake
-Tea & coffee
-Two meetings with Claire at one hour each
-clean up of the venue

Ceremonies

500

Choose your favorite spot to hold your ceremony. We'll
set up 3o chairs for your guests, a registry signing table
& chairs. We also add another hour on top of your
reception time!

Enjoy your
entire day with
us and get
married on site!

Now for the good stuff...

Catering!
Food glorious food! Modern Australian cuisine features in a innovative, fresh menu
from our Head chef. With a passion for sourcing local produce & hand making
everything on site. there's always an option to suit your budget and appetite.

We offer four catering packages...

Menu One - 'No Frills' - make things simple
Sometimes less is more, with a lot of options to choose from this menu can be adjusted
to suit you!
You can choose one choice of meat, starch and three veggies. Pick two dishes and have it
served alternatively. Treat yourselves and add a dessert!

Choose your meat:
-Chicken Breast
-Beef
-Pork Kassler
-Lamb Rump
-Barramundi

Starch:
-Roast Potato
-Potato Gratin
-Mashed Potato
-Root Veggies

Dessert:
-Berry Fool
-Chocolate Brownie with Ganache
-Deconstructed Cheesecake. Berry,
Honey or Chocolate
-Trifle
-Fruit Salad, Honey & Yogurt

Veggies:

Sauces:

-Dutch Carrot
-Pumpkin
-Beetroot
-Broccoli
-Zucchini
-Beans
-Corn
-Asparagus

-gravy
-Creamy
-Garlic
-Herb Butter

One Course - $44pp
Add Dessert for -$15.00pp

All main meals Can Be Gluten Free! This package includes table bread, Tea & coffee.

Menu Two - Kick it up a notch
With 6 choices of each Entree, main & Desserts, this menu features the chef's selections for a
more gourmet vibe. Good if you consider yourself a food bon vivant! Select 2 options per
required course to be served alternativly

Entrée
-Cubed Pork Belly, cauliflower purée, asian greens
& balsamic reduction GF
-Prawn Gremolata topping a bed of roquette salad,
avocado & capsicum GF
-Rosti topped with wild mushroom, grilled
asparagus, baked tomatoes and sprouts GF

Two course $65pp
Three Course $75pp

-Lamb or Beef Rump, capsicum, peanut, goats cheese
& plum salad with a honey dressing GF
-Grilled vegetable stack, roquette salad, croutons,
parmesan & honey balsamic reduction GFM
-Lamb cutlet & Moroccan couscous with greek
yogurt GFM

Mains
-Slow cooked lamb shank, truffled mash, broccolini & squash GF
- Pork Kassler, kumera mash, apple salsa, asparagus, watercress &
balsamic reduction
GF
-Beef eye fillet with ratatouille style veg, herb oil, scalloped
potato, jus & greens
GF
-Chicken breast, hasselback potatoes, dutch carrots, creamy garlic
sauce, roast tomato & spinach GF
-Salmon fillet, salsa verde, pearl couscous, pomegranate,
roquette, pinenut & roast pumpkin salad
-Grilled polenta, field mushrooms, basil, heirloom tomatoes,
bocconcini with harissa

Dessert
-Dark chocolate & honey mousse, pistachio crumb, honey
chocolate GF
-Dark honey pannacotta, berries, double cream and sponge
crumb GFM
-Meringue, double cream, seasonal fruit, sweet dukkah, herbs
GF
-Poached pear, sweet puff & warm Stone Pine honey liqueur
GF
-Caramel pudding, banana chips, double cream, strawberries &
butterscotch sauce

This package includes table bread, tea & coffee

Menu Three- Classic Roast

$44pp

Who doesn't love a good old roast dinner! Roast meat with all the trimmings, gravy,
the lot!
Roast Beef, Lamb, Pork or Chicken with the chef's selection of seasonal roast & steamed
vegetables. This package includes table bread, tea & coffee. You can add an entree and/or
dessert!

Menu Four - Cocktail

If a sit down dinner is not your thing, you could choose a canapé reception.
Small bites right through to canapé sized main meals. These are perfect to be
enjoyed while mingling in our beer garden.
Entrée - choose four
-Fruit Skewers
-Chicken, Beef or Pork Skewers

Three course
cocktail menu

-Honey soy winglets
-Meatballs
-Crostini, tomato, olive or mushroom
-Puff pillows topped with chicken, chive and ricotta
-Italian Skewers, bocconcini, cherry tomatoes, basil olive
-Tortilla platform topped with blue cheese, beetroot relish
-Mini prawn cocktail

Canapé Mains - choose two
-Lamb Cutlet on Moroccan couscous
-Marinated chicken breast served on root veg with basil pesto
-Sundried tomato, pine nut & olive, pesto pasta salad
-Beef, roquette salad & a honey peach sauce
-Prawn Gremolata

$80.00pp

Canapé Desserts - choose two
-Pannacotta
-Chocolate tartlets
-Yogurt, dessert dukkah & seasonal fruit
-Trifle
-Mousse & jelly with rondoletti
-Chocolate & Honey miniature puddings

Add canapés to any wedding package!
Choose three for $13pp
-Spring Rolls
-Samosas
-Mini Quiche
-Sausage Rolls
-Party Pies
-Finger Sandwiches
All served with accompanying sauces.

Choose three for $15pp
-Fruit Skewers
-Chicken, Beef or Pork Skewers
-Honey soy winglets
-Meatballs
-Crostini, tomato, olive or mushroom
-Puff pillows topped with chicken, chive and ricotta
-Italian Skewers, bocconcini, cherry tomatoes, basil olive
-Tortilla platform topped with blue cheese, beetroot relish
-Mini prawn cocktail

$8.00pp per canapé
-Gazpacho Shooter. A chilled, seasoned tomato soup with a crouton
served in a shot glass
-Smoked salmon morsels. Smoked salmon topping cucumber with a
dill & caper cream
-Baby cos boats. Cos lettuce stuffed with tuna, rice & seaweed
-Lamb koftas with tzatziki
-Button mushrooms stuffed with goats cheese, caramelized onion &
parsley
-Prawn bites. Prawns, chorizo & zillion olive skewered and coated in
a lemon thyme butter

Add Cheese & Fruit platters - $12.00pp
Add Antipasto platters - $15.00pp
Add A Grazing Table - Variety of cheese, cold
meats, nuts, dried fruit, fresh fruit, olives,
dips, honeycomb, sun-dried tomatoes,
crackers, breads.$15.00pp as a starter.
Grazing Table minimum order - 40 guests.

Something for the Kids
-Kids nuggets with chips & salad or veggies
-Kids tomato pasta with cheese
-Battered fish with chips & salad or veggies
-Kids sausages with chips & salad or veggies
-Chocolate brownie & ice-cream
-Banana split
-kids sundae

One course - $15.00
Two course - $20.00

Vendor Meals...
(photographers,
musicians, Dj ect) $30 for main meal no formal table
setting - we seat these
guys in our beer
garden or cafe area

What else can we do for you?
We can also organise a wide range of services to help you out on your big day.

Centerpieces & Bombonieres

- Why not add a small favour for your guest in the form of a honey jar or beeswax
candle.
-small 250g honey jar - $4
-small 250g honey jar with personalised Label - $6
-beeswax candle - $4
-beeswax candle with personalised tag - $6
-1859 Ale of your choice with personalised label - $8
-two honey filled dark chocolates - $3

Wedding Cake Plating

- we will plate your cake with cream and strawberries and serve it to your guests!
$4.50pp for it to be served to the table or $3.00pp served on a buffet.

1859
Central Ranges Brewing Company
Pale Ale
This beers is an easy drinking pilsner style beer with great aromas. – 4.5% alcohol
summer ale
An easy drinking Australian style beer -5%
Honey Ale
A traditional english brown ale with a honey twist- 5%
Schooner - $8.00
These are are two standard beers always on Tap!
Seasonal Beers will be available and are forever changing
Minimum of 3 types of beers will be available
In 2012 Mark Lockwood founded Central Ranges Brewing Company which is located on site here at The
Beekeepers Inn. Central Rangers Brewing Co produces fine ales under the brand 1859. This is the year that
the original Inn was built onsite.
The English style vats can be viewed though the large red barn doors in the courtyard area.
BECAUSE WE HAVE A BREWERY ON SITE, WE DON'T SERVE ANY OTHER BEERS!

Local Wine
$30.00 per bottleTamburlaine Organic wines 'wine lovers' range
focus on being 'fun and contemporary'

Tramburlaine

See Saw

We stock;
Blanc de blanc (bubbles), Sauvignon blanc, rosé
late harvest resiling (sweet), pinot noir & GSM
(granache, shiraz Malbec blend).

$35.00 per bottle'Estate grown fruit, nurtured using
sustainable and organic viticulture, followed
by minimal intervention winemaking, results
in beautifully balanced handcrafted wines.'
We stock;
Prosecco,

Select four styles of wine! You can mix and match from budget, everyday & top shelf.

Spirits

Cider

Dead Man's Drop (SPICED RUM)

Small Acres Apple $8.00

Vodka

Small Acres Pear $8.00

Dry Gin
Scotch
ALL $10 WITH MIXER.

We can quote other
wines for you on
request. However,

jack Daniels
Bunderburg Rum

....

Soft Drinks

Coke, Coke Zero, Lemon
Squash, Lemonade, Apple
Juice, Orange Juice,
Sparkling mineral water &
Ginger Beer. $5
Non - aLCOHOLIC cIDER $5

leftover amounts will
be charged back to
you at cost price.
....

Just so you know...
1. We have a 6.5 hour reception time & 1 hour ceremony time...latest cut off is 11pm.
2. We only serve 1859 Brewing Co beers.
3. We have a strict policy of no external food/caterers. Excluding wedding cakes - Your cake
must however, meet our food safety standards. Please ask in regards to other items.
4. We are fully licensed & do NOT allow BYO or corkage.
5. We practice RSA.
6. We do not take any responsibility for accidental damage to your wedding cake.
7. Children are to be supervised at all times. We are located on the Hwy and on a rural property.
8. Vendors meals for musicians/photographers etc are available on request.

If you have any questions at all about weddings at The Beekeepers Inn, don't
hesitate to contact Sue for more information.

Down to the nitty gritty
Standard Terms & conditions
1. DEPOSIT - $1500 is required within 14 days of booking your wedding reception date
2. CANCELLATION - Once deposit is paid this will secure your date, please note this is a non refundable deposit.
3. BREAKAGES - The Beekeepers Inn understands that breakages occur. Breakages or damage over $50 must be paid
for.
4.BEHAVIOuR - The Beekeepers Inn reserve the right to refuse service of alcohol to intoxicated guests. We also have
the right to ask patrons to leave if their behaviour is inappropriate.
5. no external beverages should be brought onto premises. we are fully licensed, those who do will be asked to
leave.This is inline with RSA law.
6.We have a strict policy of no external food/caterers. Excluding wedding cakes - Your cake must however, meet
our food safety standards. Please ask in regards to other items.
7. DEPARTURE Time - Last drinks are served at 10:50pm. All guests must be departed prior to 11pm.(Keeping within
your hire limit.)
8. THE Beekeepers Inn take no responsibility for any loss or damage of items left on the property.
9. NUMBERS - Final numbers and amount of people per table is required 16 days prior to your booked date.
10. PAYMENT - Full remaining payment must be made 14 days prior to your booked date.
ACCOUNT NAME - THE BEEKEEPERS INN
BSB - 032-833
ACCOUNT NUMBER - 233542
PAYMENT BY VISA OR MASTERCARD INCURS A 2% SURCHARGE
11. PRICING & INCLUSIONS - The information in this guide is valid for 60 days from the date stamped/emailed.
12. MINIMUM SPEND - $45 PER PERSON. Venue hire time limits may apply.
13. PUBLIC HOLIDAYS - Will incur a surcharge.
14. Please be aware we are partially an open air venue. Bookings over 65 guests will have tables on our veranda
area.

Down to the nitty gritty
Standard Terms & conditions

1. DEPOSIT - $1500 is required within 14 days of booking your wedding reception date
2. CANCELLATION - Once deposit is paid this will secure your date, please note this is a non
refundable deposit.
3. BREAKAGES - The Beekeepers Inn understands that breakages occur. Breakages or damage over
$50 must be paid for.
4.BEHAVIOuR - The Beekeepers Inn reserve the right to refuse service of alcohol to intoxicated
guests. We also have the right to ask patrons to leave if their behaviour is inappropriate.
5. no external beverages should be brought onto premises. we are fully licensed, those who do
will be asked to leave.This is inline with RSA law.
6.We have a strict policy of no external food/caterers. Excluding wedding cakes - Your cake
must however, meet our food safety standards. Please ask in regards to other items.
7. DEPARTURE Time - Last drinks are served at 10:50pm. All guests must be departed prior to
11pm.(Keeping within your hire limit.)
8. THE Beekeepers Inn take no responsibility for any loss or damage of items left on the
property.
9. NUMBERS - Final numbers and amount of people per table is required 16 days prior to your
booked date.
10. PAYMENT - Full remaining payment must be made 14 days prior to your booked date.
11. PRICING & INCLUSIONS - The information in this guide is valid for 60 days from the date
stamped/emailed.
12. MINIMUM SPEND - $45 PER PERSON. Venue hire time limits may apply.
13. PUBLIC HOLIDAYS - Will incur a surcharge.

I ACCEPT THE ABOVE TERMS & CONDITIONS.
WEDDING DATE.................................................................................
CONTACT NUMBER...............................................................................
EMAIL ADDRESS.................................................................................
POSTAL
ADDRESS........................................................................................
..............................................................................................
BRIDE/GROOM PRINT...................................SIGN..................................................
BRIDE/GROOM PRINT...................................SIGN..................................................

